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      Name:        
 
N271 CRITICAL ELEMENT TESTING ~ IV VENIPUNCTURE, Primary Fluid Infusion, 

& Saline Flush (Peripheral IV ONLY)  
 

15 minutes maximum to complete skill.            Start time: ______ End time: ______  
 

CRITICAL ELEMENTS Peer Fac 
S U S U 

Perform hand hygiene before and after medication prep and administration.     
Verify physician’s order for IV insertion.     
Identify patient prior to medication administration using 2 patient identifiers.     
Explain to patient why he/she is having IV inserted i.e. dehydration, medication 
administration, etc… 

    

Place tourniquet 10-12 cm (4-6 inches) above site. Check distal pulse.     
Identify clearly the vein to be used, a well-dilated vein. If necessary, use methods 
to foster vein dilation.  Once identified, remove tourniquet. 

    

Select vein to be used.     
Apply disposable gloves and cleanse insertion site.     
Reapply tourniquet.     
Perform venipuncture. Anchor vein below proposed insertion site.  Insert needle at 
a 10-30 degree angle with bevel 1 cm distal to actual site. 

    

Confirm that vein has been entered by blood return into flashback chamber.     
Advance catheter ¼  inch into vein and loosen stylet. Continue advancing until hub 
resets at site. 

    

Stabilize catheter with one hand and release tourniquet with other hand.  Remove 
stylet. 

    

Continuous infusion:  Maintaining sterility, connect end of primed IV tubing to 
catheter hub.     OR 
Intermittent infusion:  Maintaining sterility, attach sterile injection cap of PRN 
adapter. 

    

Continuous infusion:  Release roller clamp to begin infusion.                                                
OR 
Intermittent infusion:  Flush with 2.5-10 (facility policy) ml normal saline. 

    

Place transparent dressing over venipuncture site.     
Record date and time of procedure and nurse’s initials and title on dressing.     
Place needle in sharps.  Discard supplies.  Wash hands.     

Demonstrate the infusion of a primary fluid to a peripheral IV/Saline lock with 
saline flush      20 minutes 

    

Confirm order for Primary Fluid, using 3 Checks and 6 Rights     
Confirm patency of IV line by using saline flush     

 Assess IV site (Redness, Tenderness, Irritation) 
 

 Clean saline lock port with alcohol swab for 5-15 seconds (facility policy) 
 

 Slowly push 2.5-10 mL normal saline (according to facility policy) into the IV inspecting for 
infiltration or pain 

    

Open Fluid and Primary tubing, inspect both for damage     
Close roller clamp on Primary tubing     
Spike the bag without contaminating & press chamber for filling     
Prime tubing slowly avoiding air bubbles     
Set Appropriate rate according to order (mL/hr & gtt/min)     
Label Tubing with date, time, initial, and fluid label if appropriate     
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OVERRIDING CONCERNS 

Peer Fac 
S U S U 

Accountability:  cognitive and psychomotor competence in skills.     
Physical Jeopardy:  allergies, needle safety (no recapping), proper disposal of 
syringes, gloves, name band, assessment, body mechanics. 

    

Emotional Jeopardy:  privacy, therapeutic communication, respect and 
sensitivity. 

    

Therapeutic Communication:  introduction, explanation of procedures, 
forewarning patient, respect and sensitivity. 

    

Asepsis:  hand hygiene before and after procedures, asepsis with equipment use, 
gloves and barriers prn. 

    

 Fac 
S U 

Document procedure and observation.  Include in documentation the number of 
attempts, site used to start the IV, size of gauge and type of needle, number of 
attempts, fluid and rate of infusion (if applicable), and how patient tolerated the 
procedure.  

    

     
Circle one: Pass / Fail Peer signature:        Date:    
 
Circle one: Pass / Fail Instructor signature:       Date:    
Comments:__________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Time spent practicing medication administration skills: 
 
Date ________ Number of hours _____ Faculty member’s initials ______ 
Date ________ Number of hours _____ Faculty member’s initials ______ 


